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Mr. Stephens was very helpful. He took time 
to go over everything with me. I was very 

pleased with his work. Thank you for your 
suggestions. Outstanding! I am so glad that 
there is a company out there that says and 

does what they say they will do. I really  
appreciate the kind service. Keep up the good 

work thank you very much. 
* * * * * 

We used Glenn for our home inspection and 
insurance inspections (wind mitigation & 4 
point inspection). We wanted someone with 

construction experience and he exceeded all of 
our expectations. Wonderful attention to de-

tail! He Provided clear and understandable 
explanation to support his findings. Glenn 

was VERY much our ADVOCATE in protect-
ing us with the largest investment. In the 

flooded market of home inspectors - Glenn is a 
breath of fresh air - who stands out as a trust-
worthy advocate. His reports are clear and to 

the point. Without hesitation Glenn will inspect 
any future home purchases we may make!  

* * * * * 
I would definitely recommend this gentleman 

to my neighbors and friends.  He was on time, 
very patient, listened and answered  

questions, was extremely observant and very  
mannerly. 

* * * * * 

www.GStephens.us 

Insurance-Based Inspections 

Wind Mitigation Inspections $100 
 Includes Roof Certification 

4-Point Inspection  $100 

Roof Condition Certification $75 
Wind Mitigation & 4-Point Insp. $150 

 

Real Estate Inspections 

Home Sale Inspection starting at $375* ($0.15/sf) 

Includes Wind Mitigation & 4-Point Inspection 

Roof Condition Evaluation $150 

Includes a Cost-to-Replace Budget 

Municipal Re-Roofing Affidavit $250  

A $75 return fee applies if home is not ready for inspection**  

End-of-Warranty Eval. starting at $375* ($0.15/sf) 

Does not include insurance-based inspections. A Wind Mitiga-

tion Inspection can be added for an additional $50 provided 

it is requested prior to completion of on-site inspection. 

We Want To Be 
Your Inspection 

Company of Choice 

Glenn E. Stephens, President/Inspector 

CRC1327314 * CCC1329969 * HI418 

FABI-RPI0856 * NACHI-CMI16080827 * ASHI-ACI261873 

® 



Inspection Services Include: Wind Mitigation, 4-Point, Roof Certification,  

Real Estate Purchases, and New Construction Consulting.  

All inspections come with full photo documentation and permit research. 

We know the competition is tough and there are 

many individuals offering home inspections. The real 

question you should be asking: Are they truly  

qualified and can they clearly explain the inspection 

results to the homeowner?  

 

G. Stephens & Associates, Inc. has worked directly 

with insurance underwriters, insurance agents,  

contractors and homeowners. We have more than 

thirty years experience in construction, consulting and 

teaching in Southwest Florida. We know our  

community inside and out. We also know the history 

of construction in Florida. We want to be YOUR  

inspection company of choice. 

Background: 

Glenn Stephens, President of G. Stephens & Associ-
ates, Inc. is a native Floridian, born and raised on 
Florida’s west coast. Glenn learned about construc-
tion from his father, who was a local contractor. 
After serving in the U.S. Air Force, Glenn got his 
degree in Civil Engineering Drafting & Design. Us-
ing this knowledge, Glenn worked for Sarasota 
County and the City of Sarasota where he began 
teaching and mentoring others in surveying and 
mapping. In 2003, Glenn designed and built his own 
home. It was at this time that he discovered his pas-
sion for home construction. 

Hurricane Charley: 

Glenn received his State Certified Residential Con-
tractors License the week Hurricane Charley struck 
Southwest Florida. Here he saw first-hand the de-
structive power of a Category 4 storm. For the next 
four years Glenn worked on multiple home projects, 
from minor repairs to new construction. Unfortu-
nately, the housing market in Southwest Florida was 
the first to be impacted by the recession and Glenn’s 
small construction company closed  

Teaching: 

In 2008, Glenn worked for a local contractor’s school 
and spent the next three years traveling North 
America teaching contractors new techniques for 
managing their companies and projects.   

 

Today: 

Glenn started G. Stephens & Associates, Inc. in the 
Fall of 2011, using his three Florida licenses as a 
certified residential contractor, certified roofing 
contractor and home Inspector to educate home-
owners about their home and how to protect it. 
During this time Glenn has performed more than 
3,000 wind mitigation inspections, 4-point inspec-
tions, roof certifications and new home real estate 
inspections. He was also contracted by a large Flor-
ida-based home inspection company to teach prop-
er techniques and inspection report writing. As of 
May 2017 G. Stephens & Associates, Inc. is a state 
provider of continuing education 
for contractors and home inspectors. Glenn is 
a RPI (Registered Professional Inspector) with the 
Florida Association of Building Inspectors 
(F.A.B.I.), a CMI® Certified Master Inspector with 
International Association of Home Inspectors 
(InterNACHI), a Certified Inspector of the Ameri-
can Society of Home Inspectors (ASHI), member of 
National Roofing Contractors of America (NRCA), 
and a proud member of the Inspector Brotherhood.  
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